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The Honorable William L. Scott 

/- 
9 

liitited States Senate 
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LM092528 

Dear Senator Scott: 

In accordance :;iIn your request of June 7, 1976, +nd the agreement 
reached with your office on June 21,' 1976, I^ !e havia reviewed the Depaxment 
of Housing and brban Dcvelopmcntts .tx~sideration ot S-trawbr'idge-jrl~iare--a - ,: 
housing project proposed for Fairfax County, Virginia. The De:-'?rcmcnt 
will provide mortgage ii-,surance for the pruject ar.d rental assistarxc to 
!'tj ty2qtc jf .UL *u the project receives aoprova? for bott1. We exatiiinc f the 
Ge~artment's initial drterninations concerning both matters, at;ti we 
looked into certain other m;tttcrs brought to your attention by a :;rotip 
nC +-nn-'-; J~,#nnCP k,qcyn 2; -. --. ., L I .,Uc*:La tj^ie ijttje River .v'rjja.gc i;o~3~,~gity CcQr;, - . inc. 

We examined nortgs$e insurance and rental assistance fries at the 
Department's Washinqton, D.?., area office. Dixxszicn~ were he14 wi;l, 
officials of this o?fice and the Department's headquarters o?'ficc in 
Washington. 

Briefly we found that: 

--The project is Joirttly sponsored by the Wesley Housing Dcbclopment 
Corporation (a nonprofit organizati on of 99 I%ti!odist ($ufcbesj 
and the Ndticrlal Housing Part nership (an organization created to 
encxragc private investor: to participate iit programs providing 
low- and moderate-income housing). 

--A site appraisal and market analysis which WC believe is adequate 
to justify continued processing of the sponsors' proposal -for 
mortgage ~nr,ura~ce was pet -*formed by the Washington, G.C., area 
office. 

--Eents annroved in the spohsi;rs' :relimindry proposal are cithin 
the established fair market rental limits Zetermi:led by -the area 
office director pursuant to section 8, title II, Hoc_lsing and 
Community Develol:tncnt Act of '1373. 
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--The project, if approved, will result in the Federal Goverr?ment 
insuring a mortaage in an amount initia;ly estimated iii be about 
24 million. Additionaiiy, it will require the expenditure of 
Federal funds for rental assistance paynents although it is not 
pptqsiblr at this time to make a reliable estimate cf how much these 
payments wrll be. Rowever, they will be withi:l the established 
limits for section 8 assistance. 

--The average cost to construct each of the project's 128 units is 
estfmatcd at $31,580. This is greater tb idtj t j-h,? Sj~,~YO to $zc,c;gg 

units which the Cnrl~+iflrr.nf gro:lp cla$mcd ;;ere ava;l;b:e on the V. .s” I C”\-ill, 
open market. Strawbridge Square is included in the section f3 new 
construction portion of the Fairfax County housing assistance 
p!an and acquisition of exfsling housing would not satisf.1 the 
county's need for new construction. Ai so: tile Denartir;ent 8doubts 
that housing units in the $15,003 to $?O.'JDU ranah are available 
in any large quantity in Fairfax Cour.ty. 

On May 6, 1976, the idesley Housing Development Cornoration together >\ 0126"z 
with the National Hosing Partnershi subsitted an initial proposal to --- . . . y/ 3 
tl 6' fjc[~~ri;rWit'S Wdshingron, O.C. ) area office for the development of ; 
129-unit project, to he called Strawbridge Square, in the Lincolnia area 
of !‘~?irfax County, Vi;-g;ni;,. Included in the proposal MS a preliminary 
d~~pi~di,ion for mortgage insurance under section 221(d)(4) of the Natior,al 
tinr62frig Act of 1934, as amended, and rental assistance under section 8, 
iitio iI of the Hogsing and COITEW~,C~ Levelopmcnt kct of 1974. The 
purl~se of the section 8 program is to aid iower income families in 
obL-ining decent housing. 

The blrtsley Houbing Development Corporation is a nonprofit organization 
CJP W El:thodist churches incorporated in 1974 for the purpose of providing 
hOu'~i~~~ for lo+ and moderate-income families in Nor;:hcrn Virginia. The 
N;itJonaf llousfng Partnershi! yts-formed in ?ccordancz with the pausing 
(;fid IfP’i~dli ik\r~iCJp::ie~t Act 0; li’btj. Titie ix of this act states that a 
ri* t *-iv,:tc orr;r;nization will be created to encourage Gde partic'pation by 
privi:tO investors in programs and projects to provide lo+ and noderate- 
incorrlc housing. To achieve this, the partnership may construct, 
rL'tit7t~i1'ita're, purchase, lease, or rranage housing units for low- and 
mrrd~&u-inco~ famiiies. Ko Federal funds, title I): or otherwise, are 
provir!~ti for opcratip? the partnership or for developing projects 
zpuilsored. by the partnership other than what would be available to any 
Gthc:r s~unsor of a federally insured or subsidized project. 
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As propo:..,d f Strad-~ridqe Square will have one- and two-bedroom walkups 
and two-, three-, and four-bedroom townhouses situated in eight buildings 
on 20 acm5 of land. The property for the project was donated by an 
ifidiV~dd2; iii 3 Li!di.iidi)it’ csntributiun to the Wej;ey i-iOUjitlCj Dt?krf210pliiEi12. 
Corporation ::nd wi? i wvcrt to th;a donor if the project is not constructed. 
The Nations1 t!or:sinq PartnershSp will manage the project which is estimated 
tcj Coct abovi $4 m-ii7 ici7-l. 

i&xx: r-uccipt of an application for mortgage insurance the Department 
makes whet is known as a site appraisal and market analysis, Approval of 
the praptxal hazed on such analysis does not cornpit the Department to 
I InFur tt’w iircJjci;t, blit i3ther hSSureS aCteptmX of the SpOnSw'S 
appTicatI[Jrl for further processing at a later date. 

On J,~nc 24, 1975, the Department's Washington, D.C., area office 
notified ~ks?r~a kious ing Dr~~clo+x~cnt Corporation and the National Housing 
Partnnrchip by lctt.er that, their ~roposa7 for mortgage insurance had been 
approved for further :tud y should they decide to submit an application 
fo- a ronditional col;aiIitr.ent for mortqage insurance. The sponsors were 
given 60 days from the date of the 10; -,ter I-0 submit an application for 
cor,ditiorr31 commitment of mortgage insurance or 120 days from the date of 
the lctttrr in which they rr!!~st sut,nit an application for firm commitment 
of mortr,a(,L. <nsurznce. An spplicztion for either conditional or firm 
corn~tmeni: must bc consfstcnt with the initially approved proposal and 
ifi iiX Ylth Dc7.?-'--*nt requirewrfs 1 '1/ CI ::. regarding cost end operating expense 
estimate: and crcc!it and financial analyses. 

The Dap;~rln;~,:'s site appraisal and market analysis for Strdwbridge 
Square e%tablishrd the V;I!W of the land when Fully improved at $473,600 
and the tyyhcs, numbers+ and sjzes of the project's units as follows: 



Unit, tvne 

one-bedroom walkup 
two-bedrom wal kup 
two-bedroom townhouse 
three-bedroom totinhouce 
four-bedroom townhouse 

S uare feet 

625 
725 
860 

1,150 
1,362 

The three- and four-bedroom townhouses have two baths and roughed-iii 
space for future iaundry facilities. The cost of oil heat, hot and 
coict water, and sewer service wiTI be included in the monthly rent. 
Tenants will pay for cfectricity which will operate the lights, range, 
refrigerator, air conditioning, and other appliances. 

The Depart*nent added two conditions to iCs approval of t?.o sste. 
First, noise from the adjacent interstate hfgnway must hs reduced by 
provis?on of an earth berm in the center area of the projoc.L and b?ank 
walls in the north tokqnhouse area, -I--.,.~!rLi Sorrnrt addif,;qy? recreatjop, facj;li- 
ties must be provided for the childr;n \:ho w-i:; 1') e in the proj~zt. 

Rents are approved to establish the maximum amount of the insurable 
mortgage--tenant rents are determined during the section I: rental assist- 
ance approval process. The Department obtained occupancy data ano 
compared the Strairbridge Square proposed rents with rents for 70 similar, 
existing, nonsubsidi?ed projects in the area. Adjustments were made for 
differences in amenities and for the PrOjectiGit of rents to the antici- 
pated da+.: of project occupancy. Strawbridge Square was allowed 5 percent 
more for its -ents than the comparable projects to cover the added costs 
of mcidging a subsidize: ProJect. 

Each of the 10 existinq projects had an occupancy rate of 99 or 
100 percent at the time this data was collected, which indicates that 
tne market potential for another project in this arca is good. 

SECTION 8 REKi-fi!. 4SSISTANCE APPROW. 

On June 26, lS75, the Depar'ment's bfashington, D.C., area office 
notified the Strawbridge Square sponsors that their preliminary prooosal 

,for section 8 rental assistance had been approved. Upon approval of the 
finai rental assistance proposal, uh'ich the sponsors must ni‘w submit, 
approval of the oroject for ,;lortgage insurance, an; fulfillment of ail 
oti.sr administrative and statutory reqvirements, the Depart~n': wiTI enter 
into a hozsjng assistance payments contract with the project sGonsors. 

I . 
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Tht approved section 8 rents for the project, based on the 
preliminary proposal, are: 

Unit type 
Contract 

rei'ts -- 

Estimated cost 
of electricity 

GFOSS 

rents 

one-bedroom walkup 
two-bedroom waikup 
tY?o-bedroom tor:lnhousc 
three-bedroom townhoirse 
four-bedroom townhouse 

$293 $26 $319 

35-I 28 379 
380 ')rl 'L 412 
447 $ 483 
483 39 523 

The approved g~ss rents for the >itiject exceed the established fair 
market rents for these types of units in the F aj rfax COiintY area ; fjrJweVE?r II 
they are not exceeded by more than lc7 percent. The cognizant Department 
area office director has the authority to increase the Pa<:. market limits 
for a given project by 3s much as 10 perce,lt. The Washington, D.L., 
area office director's _ dfx-is'i;arl to fiicre3:P the limits for _ -.. *Lc"; s pi"f,sw+ .-<U"w. 
PitiS justified on the basis that the approved section E rents inC;tide a 
factor for the ad& cost of finance its subsidized projects and the fact 
that Department officials can accept the proposed rental amounts !i 
considered reasonable for the area. 

The approved contract ren",s are the same as proposed by the project 
sponsors for each unit except the four-bedroom tcvMious@s. The rents 
for these unit. were approved at $37 per month less than proposed because 
the Departmt>,it's comparability analysis indicated the lower rent to be 
more fair and reasonable for the Fairfax County area. 

CO\STITUENTS OBJECTIONS TO THE PROJECT -- 

In its May 29, 1976, letter to you, the Little River Village 
Community Council, inc., objected to the proposed construction of '7;. :'I ','I 
Strawbridge Square on the grounds that the project 

--is being sponsored by a nonprofit church related group which has 
no assets and absolutely no experience in housing development or 
management, 

--will require huge Federal Tunding guarantees and indefinite 
rental assistance funds, and 

--wi:il dupiicate, at a higher cost, hous7ng that already exists. 

As ilrentioned earlier, the project is being sponsored jointly by the 
Wesley iiousing Development Corporaticn and the National Housing Partnership. 

5 
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The tiationaf Housing Partnershio I 's the oropoSt?d manager Qf the 
Stra.&?z$+fdge Squa*pe p;"OjfiCte The partnership is an organization WhCSE 
purnase is to d2~2lop and manage projects for Icw- znd modcratc-incoae 
fXi41 i2S. As of i-l&J/ '1976 the partnership was mana9lng 18 projects 
totaling 3,451 units in 9 states. The Department's Warhinqton, D.C., 
area office, however, in its section 8 preliminary evalu6t;on of the 
pro.ject, commented that the partnership's management cf a Department- 
supported oroject in the Washington area was less than sai-,cfactory. 
pr--Qbi ems with ; at e monthly accounting audit rcportc, and :,igh staff 
*Ll!tYlr-lliPk- -. ..e.-. Here ri+qj. The p&qgef";hj p's x I CI. recent pzrfirjrxance at this 
project improved at?d as a rcsuit, tk are2 oftice approv% tk proposed 
P,...̂ ..,.̂ ~ 

Striu/:bri d-g2 Square, if approved, will result in the Federal Government 
imtiing a tmrtgage in an amount initislljr c:timatcd to be about $4 mj?- 
1 ion. Addjtionally, it nifl rcqtitre spcndiny Fcdcra'l ffun?s for rent21 
assistance payments although it is rot possible at this time -Lo make a 
rel iabfe estimate of how much these payments wiii ba, These however-, 
gili b2 within ttjc estabf ish& ljti;fts fiir sectjon ij a;sistanf:e. 

With an estimated construction cost of about $4 million, the ;.verage 
cyst of each of the 128 units wili be $31,586. This is in excess of the 
$75,000 to $20,000 units which the con:titucr,t grcup ci~imed were avail- 
ablf for sale oii the open market. It must be kept in mind, however, 
that the Strawbridge Square project is a part of the section 8 new 
constrbctior, portion of the Fairfax County housing assistance plan azd 
the acquisition of existing structures would not sakisfy the county's 
stated need for new construction. The Department': respmse to you of 
June Ii, 1976, pointed out that it has worked with Fdir'fitx County in 
other programs which did involve acquisition of existing housing. Or! 
the basis of this, the Department con:idered ii dotititful that many units 
pa+i n ISLbC,‘, 3 its.minimum standards could be found in the $15,iiOO to $X,OW 
range. 

CONMl!l"!ITY SUPPORT FOR PROJECT 

TOP D2”,5-+ iJ I Lment has stated that nil sect-ion 8 proposals wiil be 
approve2 which are net in comp?iance with the focally developed housing 
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assistance plan. Fairfax Cowty has developed such a plan and the 
proposed Strawbridge Square project is in compliance with it. In fact, 
the project will meet a p art of the sectinn 8 new construction goaT of 
Fairfax COUiliy Pih’Ch iS set fCJith in thP plan. Additionally, the 
Fai-fax County Board of Supervisors has specifically requested: by 
resolution, approval of the project for section 8 assistance. 

Strakkidge Square has aiso received favorabie review by the 
Metropolitan Clearinghouse of the kshington Metropo?itzn Council of 
Governments. ihe Clearinghouse's review dealt with whether +,he project 
and its approval by the Depar+aent are consistent with and support tiie 
Council of Government's Fair Share Housing Plan. 

CCKLUSIGK .- 

Although objection hat been voiced concerning its construction, the 
proposed Strawbridge _ C2are project seems to conform to its intcnle? 
purpose of aiding ?a:-!er !'ncome fam-ilies in obtaining decent hou;ing. 
The proposed management organization tppears to have the necessary 
expcri encc to ~Kii;at$ L it: project cilia "f-- . ,-.J AL..- --.-*,-L i,,,c cl,i,J~i,L of Federal resour~c5 
to be used to insure and support the Jroject is within the established 
limits for section 8 assistance. 
'unit 

Al':hough the project's estimated 
cc:: does exceed the cost of existirjg units ;;hich. the ;oJstitueiit 

group claims 0 be available, thr- 3ep‘rtmen-k has cast doubt 011 such a 
c!aim and, fL,-thermore, exi;:, -ing housing wouid not satisfy Fairfax 
County's net.: for new construction according to its housing assistance 
jlan. In addition, the project has the support of Fairfax County and 

; the Nashirqton Metropolitan Council of Governments. 

The project. is still in the early stages of processing, approvals 
iendered to date by the Department are preliminary, and Federal funds 
have not as yet been committed to the project. Before such a comitment 
-+ab--.- F>l4Crl CY’.Cd Y U-L, 

g;m‘,n sponsor= mu;t r..hm;+ final I)“L’II! 1 ‘- 
-.nmi -T,wCGe.-c f,sr --.-+,-a-.~~ 
Qyt’! ! Lrc? L l’J!!3 tl’c’, Lya ,r 

insurance and rental assistance in acc- r?rdar,ce wf ,ij Det'3r'Lrllerlt 
requirements demonstrating that the project is viable with respect to 
constructjon costs, operating expense estimates, and credit or fi;,anclal 
analyses. The Department has assured you that the applications will 
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rece,ive appropriate review at each point of prgcess!'nn and 21~0 that 
the pr0jei;t i-;:ll rici* 
excessive. 

L b? s~~Kixxi fOii funding if the r&i;i-are consifjered 

Sincerely yours, 

8 




